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charitable,educational,and cul-
tural institutions in Seattle and
Washington.
Organized in 1946 by Seattle
leaders, the perpetual and char-
itable corporation acts as a
community trust and assures
that donors' intentions are fol-
lowed.
S.U.s gift is the largest of
37 grants totalling $174,997.89
approvedby the Foundation for
distribution in 1970. Manyof the
recipients were suggested by
persons makingdonations to the
fund.
THE ANACOMP Corporation
(which sponsored the "How to
Survive in College" lecture se-
ries) has donated three lecture
sets of cassettes and seventy
work booklets to the Lemieux
Library,accordingto Mrs. Mary
Morrow, foreign student advis-
or.
They will be available after
Jan. 15. Students will be able
to check them out of the library
since a pledge from a private
donor has provided three cas-
sette players.
Value of the Anacomp dona-
tion totals $575.
Flu Spreading;
Aid Available
The flu is back at S.U. The
Health Center reported that be-
tween 30 and 40 students a day
have come seekingmedical aid.
Dr.Boisseau,school physician,
said that students having the
flu should come to the clinic for
properdiagnosis and treatment.
They should not try to treat it
themselves.
ByKerry Webster
Executive Editor
Seattle police report no
immediate developments in
their investigation of the
bomb that shattered win-
dows in the Liberal Arts and
Old Science buildings Monday
night.
A spokesman said yesterday
that officers are continuing their
efforts to track down as many
as four possible suspects de-
scribed to them by witnesses.
One witness reported seeing
three young men running south
down an alley behindThe Spec-
tator-Aegis building shortly be-
fore the blast at 11:35 p.m.
ANOTHER student told police
of seeing a youth carrying a
canvas bag in the area immedi-
ately before the explosion.
The blast blew out most win-
dows of the north side of the
Old Science (Garrand) building.
The explosionwasheard through-
out the city, and reported as
far east as Bellevue.
"We can be extremely thank-
ful that there was no loss of life
or injury in this thing," Fr. Jo-
seph Perri, S.J., executive vice
president of the University,said
yesterday.
"I'm not going to make any
judgmentonwhois responsible,"
Fr. Perri said," andIhestitate
to link this bombing withothers
experiencedin this area."
"I feel real sorrow over this
incident," he said, "because this
sort of thing leaves real scars in
our whole society at a time
when we should be taking posi-
tive steps to heal our wounds."
THEONLY comment from the
Black Student Union so far has
been from former president
Emile Wilson, who told a pho-
—
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THE NEXT DAY:Ben Robel, (on ladder) S.U. carpenter,
and two assistants tack plastic sheeting to a window
frame in the Garrandbuilding after Mondaynight'sbomb
explosion shattered the glass. Below, Suzanne Lam,
sophomore, and Sr. Grace, S.G.M., senior, carry on with
their anatomy studies.
tographer at the scene Monday
night, "That's what you people
get for being racists.
Maintenance crews were con-
tinuing the painstaking job of
replacing148 panes of shattered
glass this morning.Classes have
been able to continue in the
hard-hit Old Science building
with the use of makeshift plastic
window covers.
The comparatively heavy
amount of damage to the Old
Science building was attributed
by assistant plant manager Joe
Gardner to the haphazardplace-
ment of the bomb against a wall
(Continued on Page 5)
SU Spurns Senate Offer
appeared at last Wednesday's student
senate meeting to demand $1,500 for a
Black Homecoming.
Davis told the senators that S.U.blacks
could not identify with the "white" ac-
tivities planned for the regular Home-
coming.
"There is not going to be anymore
basketball played at this University,"
Davis said, "unless we are allowed topro-
vide black cultural activity for our black
basketball players."
THE THREAT of a basketball boycott
collapsed, however, when team members
met Thursday afternoon and decided to
play anyway. A threatened boycott of
classes by black students never materi-
alized.
Appearing before a hastily
-
called
emergency senate session in Xavier Hall
that night,Davis angrily rejected an offer
of $900 from the senators, and walked
out.
In a grueling three
-
hour executive
session, the senators worked out a new
budget giving the BSU $1,025 for all its
year's activities, including Homecoming.
The original BSU budget had been $600,
most of which was slated to go to "com-
munity action"projects.
By Kerry Webster
Executive Editor
S.U.s Black Student Union, in a
tightly-secured off-campus meeting last
night, voted to reject an ASSU budget
offer of $1,025, most of which was to
finance a Black Homecoming.
The student senate, meeting in special
session only an hour later, voted to re-
turn the BSU's 1970 budget allotment to
its original $600 figure.
Official confirmation was lacking at
press time for both events. The student
senate met in executive session, barring
all observers, and BSU spokesmen were
unavailable.
ASSU President Dick McDermott was
noncommittal about the senate action,but
said that a formal statement for release
was being prepared.
The BSU was to have released a state-
ment after their meeting, schduled for 6
p.m. in the library auditorium, but the
meeting was held off-campus instead.
It was not known how many of the
BSU's 141 nominal members were able
to participate in the voting.
THE REPORTED rejection brought to
full circle the hectic series of events which
began when BSU president Bobby Davis
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Mystery Bomb Suspects Sought
After Blast Shatters Windows
by Don Nelson
Asst. News Editor
S.U. found its Christmas
stocking bulging over the holi-
days with welcome and useful
gifts.
Announcement of one gift, a
$43,987.45 check from the Seattle
Foundation,came on Christmas
day following approval by the
Foundation's board of trustees.
THE UNIVERSITY will also
receive an additional $1,000 in
a special grant from the Foun-
dation.
The Seattle Foundation re-
ceives, administers, and dis-
tributes gifts and bequests to
Publicity Path
Given for Spec
Attention all club presidents,
publicity directors and other in-
terested persons: Contrary to
popularopinion,it is not a labor
of Hercules to geta story inThe
Spectator.
Students with story ideas
should contact the proper edi-
tor
—
Marcy Nicol for features
(human interest, fashion), Art
Reis for sports and Kathy Mc-
Carthy for news. Offices are lo-
cated on the 40th step of the
Spectator-Aegis building.
INFORMATION as to time,
place, nature of event, people
involved,etc. should be written
up and submitted to the editor
on Friday for Tuesday's issue
or on Tuesday for Thursday's
issue. Arrangements for pictures
should be made at the same
time.
'45,572 Bulging
From S.U. Sock
Homecoming Issue
Today's issue features special Homecoming cov-
erage. Sports previews and player interviews may
be found on pages 6, 7 and 8. A random opinion
sample of student attitudes and suggestions on the
Homecoming question may be found on page 2.
A capsulized account of what S.U. students may
expect from this year's "Dawn of a New Era" ap-
pears on page 3, along with a resume of Homecom-
ing's trials and losses at other universities around
the state this year.
Dance Starts
After Game
HUGG, an Everett-based rock
group featuringS.U. seniorDen-
nis Caldirola, will headline the
Homecoming "Victory Dance"
in the SeattleCenter's San Juan
Room Friday.
Caldirola, described as a
"heavy blues" singer, joined
HUGG after a year of study and
performing in Italy.
ASSU 2nd vice president Joe
Zavaglia,who booked the group,
said the event "whether you're
working off enthusiasm or just
sitting in front of the stage
grooving, it should be the most
exciting dance of the year."
Tickets for the post-game
dance will be sold at the Coli-
seum exits immediately after
the S.U.-Santa Clara contest.
Town Girls
InviteCoeds
TownGirls willbe sending out
letters to all non-dorm coeds
this month to reacquaint them
with their lounge in Bellarmine
basement, according to Corky
McGuigan, publicity director.
The lounge, a place to sleep,
study, listen to the stereo and
generally relax, is open from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Keys are avail-
able for entry after 4 p.m.
Town Girls meetings are
scheduled every other Monday
at 5:30 in the lounge.
Monday,January26 isPres-
ident's Holiday. Classes are
officially dismissed.
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Diane Moothart
"...not enough signs"
Charles Williams
"...builds up spirit"
Jim Feldman
"...re examineidea"
"OldHomecoming":Change It or Drop It?
school spirit, and S.U. desper-
ately needs more school spirit.
Dave Silver:
"The trouble with Homecom-
ing is thatnot many students get
involved in it. If the students
don't really care about it, then
there shouldn't be one. S.U. has
its own peculiarbrandof apathy,
and it's reflected in the lack of
feeling for Homecoming. If the
blacks are the only ones who
reallywant aHomecoming,then
they should have the only one."
Alex Nevis:
"Homecoming is one thing
that's needed here, but it's not
going well because the students
are apathetic about the whole
deal.The format reallyshouldn't
be changed, for it couldn't be
better for me. Maybe the lack
of spirit stems from the high
cost or because the students
aren't as dependent on campus
activities as they are else-
where."
DianeMoothart:
"S.U.REALLYneeds the spir-
it that a Homecoming adds to
its activities. I'm pleased with
the formatof the Homecoming.
While some students are getting
excited about it now that it's
coming closer, there is a ten-
dency here to be apatheticabout
campus activities. One problem
is that it wasn't publicized
enough, and there weren't
enoughsigns around the campus.
Charles Williams:
"Homecoming builds up the
school spirit, which is going
downhill. Some of the interest
that students had toward activi-
ties in the past is being focused
on other things now. The format
is OK, and it shouldn't be
changed. After all, what is a
school without Homecoming?"
Mary Sellers:
"Homecoming is a nice idea,
but every year it's the same
thing. It's so expensivenow that
a lot of kids can't afford it.
Maybe if we played someone
like U.W. more people would be
interested in the whole thing."
Mary Sellers
"...so expensivenow"
Sue Kendall
"...biggest event"
Dave Silver
"... peculiarbrand of apathy"—
photosby carol Johnson
by Louis Ainsworth
Homecoming is in trouble.
That was the consensus of
ASSU officers, sitting in a glum
circle in PresidentDick McDer-
mott's office Monday.
"One hundred bids are all
we've sold," groaned Jim Feld-
man, Homecoming chairman,
"and the students won't even
outnumber the faculty."
ASSU president Dick McDer-
mott blamed the slump on white
reaction to the "Black Home-
coming" controversy.
"Those people are mad that
we gave money to the BSU, and
they're saying, 'I'll fix you, I
won'tgo to Homecoming.'
"
What they don't realize, Mc-
Dermott said, is that they are
hurting themselves.
"Anything we lose over the
amount we budgeted is going to
have to come out of other ac-
counts," he said, "accounts like
special events, like the senate
general fund
—
accounts that fi-
nance projects in which all stu-
dents participate."
McDermott said that Home-
coming could afford to lose only
$3,300of its $10,000 budget, with-
out causing a pinch onother ac-
tivities.
"We can't even cut back on
expenses," said Fe'dman, "be-
cause everything is alreadycon-
tracted for. We're stuck with
1,000 $4 seats for Neil Dia-
mond."
To date, only256 of these tick-
ets have been sold.
The opinionof the S.U. student
body towardHomecomingseems
to be divided into two camps.
EIGHT STUDENTS were in-
terviewed yesterday on this
question.
One of these thinks that Home-
coming is important to the spir-
it of the school, and that the
schedule of events should not be
changed.
Another group of students
think that because there is a
lack of spirit for Homecoming,
it should be discontinued, or at
least the format should be al-
tered to recapture interest in the
event.
Jim Feldman, Homecoming
Committee chairman:
"The whole ideaof Homecom-
ing should be re-examined.
There isno co-operationbetween
alumni and students. Another
problem is being able to attract
personalities on a scale that
most students can afford. Be-
cause these problemsare almost
insurmountable, the concept of
Homecoming should be dropped.
If not, the format should be
changed from the present set-up
to one which would be more
suited to the students' desires."
Al Reese, an ex-S.U. student:
"TheoriginalconceptofHome-
coming as a time for graduates
to return is no longer true at
S.U., and the students them-
selves are no longer as inter-
ested as before in the wholeset-
up. The formal should be
dropped because of lack of in-
terest and because the cost is
too high for most students. Be-
sides, the election of the Queen
and court is nothing more than
a popularity contest, and 'you
see the same faces there every
year."
Sue Kendall:
"HOMECOMING is the big-
gest event of the year on cam-
pus, and most students are in-
terested in it, though they won't
or don't say so. Besides, Home-
coming is needed to build up the
Spectrum
of Events
TODAY
Colhecon: Meeting at 11 a.m.
in Garrand 224.
SUNDAY
Spanish Club: Mass inSpanish
at 4 p.m. in Bellarmine Chapel.
MONDAY
Ski Club: Ski school buses will
leave Bellarmine at 7:45 a.m.
Buses will be back by 5:30 p.m.
HAIRCUTS for EVERYBODY
\S We do Razor Open
* While you wait:
Cutting. 9 to6 apool table for
t^* We specialize Monday your amusement." , . thru Friday
in long hair. (Saturdays: "> The coffee pot's"
Two barbers. I8:30fol) I always on.
JIM'S Barber Shop
324
-
15th Aye. E, nb of cBanTi
—^■MP _ CHECK WITH US
jj^j 'ilBESBHB! for the latest/RflfH^^HHl IN FORMAL WEARwHli&fflHMJv FOR homecoming
j .j IpHK9wHHI
Ij 20% DISCOUNT | B«-, 5o,,w.M4.t,-,,34,0 I
-p /r>v p ■ ■ CTI If^CMTC University
—
4754University Way N.E. —LA 5-8600
IKj b.U. b IUUbINIb North End— 10439 Holman Road N. —SU 4-3242
West Seattle
—
5659 Calif. Aye. S.W.
—
WE 5-656<
Roxbury Heights
—
9455 35th Aye. S.W.
—
WE 2-3900
| ! SewardPark — 4922S. Genesee St.— PA 2-1332
Edmonds — II7 sth Aye. S. — 774-0280
I Special S.U. Location: Fitting and Pkk-up at I
5 Point Cleaners (right behind The Chieftain) on
Madison Street.
coming queen, said Mrs. Peter-
son. Only events, like the 1968
Simon and Garfunkel concert,
draw a significant number of
students.
AT SEATTLEPacific College,
Homecomingactivitieshave just
ended. SPC hadnoHomecoming
dance, but there was a corona-
tion of a queen followed by a
reception. Wes William, chair-
manof the crowningcommittee,
said the queen's election went
over very well, but events like
a pre-Homecoming game rally
and the sale of Homecoming
buttons did not enthuse the stu-
dents.
A variety show featuring the
combined talents of faculty and
students providedon-campusen-
tertainment.
Wes felt that Homecoming
needs revising, but not replac-
ing.
"EVENIF the idea of Home-
coming is dying out, it may
take a little longer to reach a
small school like SPC," he said.
Western Washington achieved
a great deal of notoriety with
the election of a pig as Home-
coming queen. The pig received
409 votes, almost three times as
AKPsi Name
5 Members
Alpha Kappa Psi, S.U. busi-
ness honorary, initiated five
pledges at a banquet recently
at the Black Angus restaurant.
Dr. Gerald Cleveland, deanof
the School of Business, was
made an honorary member of
A X Psi.
The outstanding pledgeaward
went to Rod Riddel1. The out-
standing active award was giv-
en to James Rotter, a senior
accounting major.
Other initiates include: Brian
Beeby, sophomore in general
business; Dennis Flynn,market-
ing junior; Bob Finney, junior
in general business and Scott
Fraser, also a junior in general
business.
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1970 HOMECOMING COURT: Queen Bastasch, Patty Bianchi and Jody Capar-
Jeannie Mallette, (seated center) and ros. Seated are, left, Patty Uniack and
court. Standing, left to right, are Bidi right, Kathy Dunlay.
Dixon,Laura Alonzo,Nancy Mudd,Mitzie
Chieftains at 8 p.m. in the Se-
attle Center Coliseum. Half-
time will consist of the presen-
tation of Queen Jeannie Mal-
lette and her court and their
escorts from the Class of 1950.
Following the game will be a
victory dance, featuring HUGG,
an Everett-based rock group,
and scheduled for the San Juan
room at the Seattle Center.
The formal Homecoming Ball
and the coronation of Queen
Jeannie highlight Saturday eve-
ning. Theball,heldat theOlym-
pic Hotel, begins at 9 p.m. and
runsuntil1a.m.
MUSIC WILL be by the
Schultz-Murphy Trio Unlimited
and Pacific Northwest Territory
Band playing in the Grand Ball-
room and the Trolley in the
SpanishBallroom.
Bigname entertainment night,
Sunday, will bring Neil Diamond
to the Seattle Center Opera
House. The show will begin at
8 p.m.
Monday will be President's
Holiday.
Blue Banjo Night at the Blue
Banjo in Pioneer Square will
follow the Houston game Tues-
day evening. Co-sponsored by
the senior class and the Home-
coming Committee, the event
willconclude the 1970 Homecom-
ingactivities.
by Cheryl Carlson
Response to the 1970 Home-
coming's big name entertain-
ment has been very poor, ac-
cording to Homecomingofficers.
Tickets for the Neil Diamond
show have also been taken to
the University of Washington
for sale because of slow sales
here on campus.
BIDS FOR the formalball are
on sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Chieftain,and from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. in the ASSU office
number six, second floor Chief-
tain. Formal bids are $6, Neil
Diamond tickets are $4 apiece,
and a package deal sells for
$12, a two-dollar saving.
Special Events Night, 8 p.m.
tonight in the AstroTurf room
opens the week's activities. Club
displays will be judged and
prizes will be awarded.
The traditional goldfish swal-
lowing, beard-growing and pie
eating contests will take place.
Also scheduled for tonight are
new events such as a tricycle
race, an egg toss, a balloon
toss and crew races. The eve-
ning will be concluded with an
award ceremony for the vic-
tors.
FRIDAY EVENING Santa
Clara's Broncos challenge the
The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare is spon-
soring a graduate program for
liberal arts and Bachelor of Sci-
ence graduates interested in
public service.
All tuition, fees and books as
well as a salary of $6,176 will
be paid for by HEW.
The two-year program is di-
vided into two phases. The first
year is spent at the University
of Pittsburgh, enrolled in the
Graduate School of Public and
International Affairs. After com-
pleting the specially designed
course and a Master's thesis, a
Master's degree in Public Ad-
ternities and sororities would
make huge signs depicting the
team they were facing in the
Homecominggame. These signs
were then judged and prizes
awarded.
This year a carnival was
staged instead and each house
was able to sponsor a booth.
This event lost moneyand prob-
ably will be dropped next year.
NO FORMAL DANCE was
heldbut an informal dance with
several rock bands participating
was held in the Food Circus at
the Seattle Center. This event
was well attended and the stu-
dents liked it, said Mrs. Peter-
son.
The U.W. also experienced
problems with their Black Stu-
dent Union, trying to work with
them to getblack entertainment
for Homecoming. A second
Homecoming act, the 103rd
Watts St. Band, was booked at
the suggestion of the BSU, but
also lost the ASUW money.
The whole aspect of Home-
coming is beingreconsidered by
the students and in the future,
there maynot even by aHome-
by Marsha Green
Asst. News Editor
S.U. is not the only school ex-
periencing Homecoming prob-
lems. Conversations with stu-
dent chairmen at the U.W.,
S.P.C. and Western Washington
State College indicate that the
students generallyfeelapathetic
about Homecoming events.
Mrs.Nadine Peterson, advisor
for ASUW activities,said yester-
day that the whole idea of a
Homecoming is a big question
mark. The athletic department
will continue to schedule a
homecoming game but special
events for Homecoming have
put the ASUW "in the hole" fi-
nancially.
THIS YEAR'S Homecoming
entertainment was provided by
Bob Hope, who was a good
choice for the alumni, accord-
ing to Mrs. Peterson, but a bad
choice for the students. Both
concerts were a loss and next
year, said Mrs. Peterson, they
are planning on getting enter-
tainment which will appeal to
even/one.
In the past the school's fra-
ministration may be obtained.
The second year will be spent
in Washington, D.C., involved in
assignments with the depart-
ment's social action program
and also gaining experience in
financial management. Salary
during this period is $7,639.
Students interested in qualify-
ing for the program are re-
quired to take the Federal Serv-
ice Entrance examination. Ap-
plications must be received by
HEW no later than March 31,
1970.
Seniors who want to apply
should contact Dr. Ben Cash-
man in the political science de-
partment.
Grants AreOffered;
Seniors May Apply
nicuiy da ulc luiiiuiucu vuica iui ucui uutitok.
the other two boys and girl. All three schools expressed
WWSC's Homecoming dance the opinion that Homecoming
was canceled due to lack of will soon change and hopefully
funds and other Homecoming will interest students and alum-
activities generated little stu- nialike.
Apathy Hits U.W., S.P.C Homecomings* ... ■ ... v ; _ M»u njiwr* DntAc mqmr oe tUa rTimhinari vnfpc fnr Hpnt infprpsf
ThirdAnnual
Pike Street Run
(withacast of thousands)
on FRIDAY at 1:OO
Begins at the Cellar,
on 14th and Pike
Free Homecoming Bids
and Trophies
Gals Welcome
27 and over—- I.D. please
CONTACT: Mike Duggon. Jim Feldman Frank Finnerty
Library hours for Monday,
the President's Holiday, will
be the same as Sunday hours.
The library proper will be
open from 1p.m. to 10 p.m.
and the first floor reading
room will remain open from
7:30 a.m. to midnight, asusu-
al.
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iot that he failed to realize that
there are some benighteddullards
who conceive of a University pri-
marily as a place where learning
is imparted or at least implied.
To this end all else is subordi-
nated. Clinging to this folly, these
revolutionaries look upon his
threat with a thrill and cherish
the hope that all athletic mercen-
aries will bite the hand which
recruited and feeds them.
Surely someone, representing
the "Good Old Cause," will step
forward and remind Mr. Davis
of this. It wouldbe apity to have
him make his first mistake...
Fr. James Powers, S.J.
English Department
birching
To the Editor:
As the husband of a Seattle Uni-
versity student, Iwish to register
my shock and dismay at learning
that the Rev. Robert Bradley,
dean of your College of Arts and
Sciences, has identified himself
publicly with the aims and goals
of the John Birch Society.
Robert Welch, president and
founder of the John Birch Society,
spoke at the Grand Ballroom of
the Olympic Hotel on Monday,
Jan. 19. In his address he de-
clared that the United States
"should go and win the war" in
Vietnam.Iquote from the Seattle
Post
-
Intelligencer of Tuesday,
Jan. 20:
Welch said he believes the
Vietnam war could be brought
to what he considers an "hon-
orable" conclusion in three
months if U.S. forces were not
restricted by non-military con-
siderations.
The evening's programbegan
with an invocation by the Rev.
Robert Bradley, S.J., dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences
at Seattle University. Father
Bradley described Welch as a
"national leader."
Regardless of what a person's
feeling may be concerning the
war in Vietnam, it behooves the
"thinking" student at Seattle U.
to ponder for a moment the im-
plications of this statement. As
the spokesman for a large portion
of your studentbody. Father Brad-
ley has, without your consent, en-
dorsed the continued killing of
Americans and Vietnamese alike.
Our national leadership has now
accepted the mandateof your fel-
low students— that the war must
end. Welch, in Monday's speech,
referred to evenPresidentNixon's
gradual withdrawal as "surren-
der."
One must not necessarily advo-
cate an immediate withdrawal of
all American forces, then, to feel
a sense of outrage at this brand
of irresponsible extremism. Stu-
dents at SU must only recognize
the fact that in the eyes of their
fellow students at other institu-
ions, they have been placed in
the political category of the
George Wallaces, the Curtis Le-
Mays, and the George Lincoln
Rockwells, by this association of
their school with Welch's brand
of hate.
Perhaps, with the dearth of
even token or legitimate protest
that has marked your institution
during the decade of the greatest
social upheaval in our country's
history, your administration feels
entirely safe in casually commit-
ting your student body to the
right-wing extremist camp, and
to a wholesale slaughter of the
people of North Vietnam in the
name of "honor." However, as a
veteran who fought for threeyears
in Vietnam under the mistaken
belief that our cause there was
just, Ican only remind you that
your consciences will bear the
burden of any inaction that could
be construed as tacit approval.
Fendall W. Yerxa, Jr.
University of
Washington "Daily"
70 Fragments' to Publish Issue Soon
The cost of this issue will be
35c; however, for only 50c stu-
dents can buyboth this issue and
Fragments '69. The 1969 issue
was undistributed, and very few
students had an opportunity to
obtain a copy.
Other projected events this
quarter include a Fragments-
sponsoredpoetryreadingby Wil-
liam Taylor, assistant professor
of English, and perhaps a stu-
dent reading.
tirely by S.U. students, consists
of poetry, and short stories ac-
companiedbyappropriategraph-
ic art andphotography. In some
cases, the writing has been in-
cluded to "illustrate" a drawing
or photograph.
The themes of the magazine
include: the effects of our scien-
tific society, the Vietnam War,
the problems and pleasures of
drugs, as wellas the search for
love and self-identity.
Fragments, S.U.s literary
magazine, will go to press next
week, and will be on sale on
campus in about three weeks.
Editor Carolyn Wright stated
that the artistic goals of the
magazine, projected at the first
meeting of Creative Writers'
Club last fall,havebeen reached,
resulting in "perhaps the finest
issue of Fragments ever print-
ed."
The material, contributed en-
by Louis Ainsworth
In search of elusive college
and university teaching posts,
1700 hopeful educators gathered
at a Modern Language Associa-
tion convention in Denver this
winter.
The news that awaited them
wasnot encouraging.
ThereisasurplusofM.A.'sand
Ph.D.'s on the college market,
the teachers were told, andeven
highly-qualified graduates are
expected to have difficulty find-
ingpositions.
WHILE the current crisis im-
mediatelyaffects only postgrad-
uate students, S.U. students in
education are being warned
about the situation.Dr. Winfield
Fountain, Dean of the School of
Education, has been urging stu-
dents interested in college-level
instruction to gain experiencein
secondary schools while pursu-
ingtheir education.
But. he warned, even the sec-
ondary school field is no se-
cure haven for job-seekers.
"For the first time since World
War II," he said, "28 states
have met their requirements for
elementaryand secondary-
school teachers."
HE POINTED out, however,
OralHealth
Career Meet
An openhouse for all girls in-
terested in dental hygiene ca-
reers will be sponsored by the
University of Washington De-
partment of DentalHygiene
from 2-4 p.m. tomorrow.
A film and tour, beginning in
the student lounge of the Health
Sciences Building, will be part
of the program. Guests will be
able to ask questions about ed-
ucational requirements and op-
portunities in the profession.
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that while much
- sought- after
suburban positionsmaybe filled,
many opportunities remain in
the less popular inner-city and
rural schools.
Opportunities are also being
created by the re-opening of
some positions that have fallen
into neglect,or by theestablish-
ment of new education-oriented
jobs.
Special educators for the han-
dicapped and elementary-school
librarians are twocategoriesDr.
Fountain singledout.
SOME enterprise must be
shown by education graduatesin
seeking positions, Dr. Fountain
emphasized, for the situation
does not seem to be easing.
This year, for the first time
in the history of S.U.s school of
education, not all of its 174 grad-
uates were able to find a job,he
said, and 10 per cent more stu-
dents entered the school at the
undergraduate level this year.
The best bet so far for educa-
tion graduates without job of-
fers appears to be an elemen-
tary school librarianship some-
where in the sticks ... or a
quick trip to the next MLA con-
vention.
Dr. Winfield Fountain
feedback 1
FRANKLYSPEAKING byPhilFronk
Teachers Face Job
Shortages in Colleges
parents' $
To the Editor:
Iam writing as one of the mul-
titude of students at Seattle Uni-
versity whoseparents,in the form
of tuition, provide the financial
basis for the operationof the Uni-
versity. After reading the ac-
counts in the newspapers of the
demands made on the Student
Senate by the Black Student
Union, and the subsequent sur-
render and yielding to those de-
mands, my parents informed me
that they no longer would pay
such an outrageous amount in
return for the privilege of giving
their son a "good Catholic educa-
tion."
Although Igreatly dislike the
thought of having to leave S.U.,
Iagree strongly with their way
of thinking.
Iam more than slightly dis-
gusted by the thought that Iam
attending a University in which
a group of impudent students can
demand a sum of money from the
Administration. Even more dis-
tressing than thisis the knowledge
that, under the awesome threat
of black student boycott, their de-
mands are met, and the Admin-
istration knuckles under to this
blatant form of extortion.
Lack of negative action indi-
cates inadvertant condemnation.
By allowing this form of action to
take place, the University is tak-
ing the first step in a trip down
the drain, and Icannot in con-
science allow my parents' 400-
plus-per-quarter to be used to
pave the way.
James L.Kramer
packing oar
To the Editor:
It just "dawned" on me this
DAWN of a NEW ERA that our
ASSU leaders have knuckled un-
der to the BSU (BOORISH Stu-
dents Union).
If the action takenby Dick Mc-
Dermott and the rest of the ASSU
leadership is an example of what
we can expect from our student
leaders during this upcoming
NEW ERA, then Iwill pack up
my car and racing shell and row
for another school. Ido not like
to row in yellow water.
George Monostory
Varsity Crew Member
P.S. Anyone who might be inter-
ested in having a Homecoming
for all the human beings in our
student body (not just for the
black and the white ones) contact
me before January 24 or 30.
muscle show
To the Editor:
With the receipt of the January
16 issue of The Spectator in yes-
terday's mailIfeltIhadno other
choice but to write to you as to
my personal feelings after read-
ing the lead story captioned"
'Black Homecoming" Issue for
Strike."Iam afraid that Bobby
Davis, spokesman for the seven
members of S.U.s Black Student
Union, is guiltyof "racism"in re-
verse, although Idoubt he is ca-
pable of recognizing the situation.
What a show of muscle flexing in
his demands for $1500 to finance
a "Black Homecoming" and the
threat of no morebasketballplay-
ing at the University.
This is a case of raw intimida-
tion on the virtualeveof a Home-
coming for the entire University
beset by myriad problems of fi-
nance, shrinking enrollment, et
al. Iseriously question the con-
science of Mr. Davis and those
inclined to agree with his type of
tactics.
Itrust that Tommy Little and
the other basketballplayers have
the good sense not to make them-
selves tools for Mr. Davis fn his
attempt to "blackmail" the stu-
dent body represented by the stu-
dent senate.
Iwould like to know, as an in-
terestedparentof anS.U. student,
how many of the Black Student
Union are on scholarshipsand aid.
Ican only surmise that the ma-
jority are on "rides," particularly
the basketball team members. If
my conjecture is correct the boy-
cott is indicative of a fine sense
of appreciationin reverse for the
Jesuit Fathers. Come off it, Mr.
Davis, Neil Diamond, in your
opinion, is "only relevant to white,
completely bourgeois people."
My alma mater, the University
of San Francisco, was represented
by some wonderful athletes,
among them Ollie Matson, Burl
Toler, K. C. Jones and Bill Rus-
sell.Iadmired them as fine peo-
ple who represented their school
well.Irooted for them because
they were relevant to the Univer-
sity and its athletic activities.
Wouldn'tIbe considered a jerk
if I felt otherwise because their
skin color was not the same as
mine?
As an old collegiate editor my-
self Irealize there was no time,
due to the lateness of the hour
and deadline, to editorialize re-
garding Mr. Davis and the BSU.
As an avid Spectator readerIex-
pect some comment.
Please forgive me for exceeding
the one hundred and fifty word
limitation. The unbridled verbiage
just kept coming. As an aside, I
have not lost my sense of per-
spective. Just because you use
black ink Iwill not change my
reading habits, keep The Spec-
tator coming.
James Madden
purpose
To the Editor:
There is an old cliche which
runs, "the show must go on." De-
spite the sad devisive events of
last week we students at Seattle
University must also go on with
ourunfinished taks of making this
University truly great. We cannot
afford, though, the luxury of the
petty infighting of the last week,
at least not if we intend to reach
this goal of greatness. United we
are strong and can move forward,
divided, we degenerate into a
squabbling state of stagnation.
What is needed is thirty-five hun-
dred students pulling in unison
for a common goal. Let us now
put down our anger for what is
done is done and should be for-
gotten. We can do nothing to
change our mistakes. We can,
though, learn from them and re-
solve not to commit them in the
future.Letus, therefore,put it all
together, brothers, and make this
the best damn school around.
Michael Edelbrock
victory
To the Editor:
I should like to know whose
side Mr. Robert Davis is on? By
basing his demand on the threat
that it be met or "There is not
going to be any moreball playing
at this University," he is remov-
ing from the University Corpora-
tion its strongestrival. Left on its
own, without professional col-
legiate athletics in control, the
University will boast an arrogant
and unprecedented victory! Think
of the disaster which will follow;
administrators will begin to busy
themselves in applying fat ath-
letic funds to imaginative aca-
demic programs; worse yet,
teachers will start basing all
grades on class attendance, par-
ticipation, and achievement; dorm
prefects willbe left stranded with
cartons of Gerber Food; and stu-
dents will have to endure either
an exclusive intramural athletic
program or that shabby version
of basketball which makes Whit-
man, S.P.C., and Gonzaga the in-
ferior universities they must be.
Perhaps Mr. Davis has been so
occupied fitting himself to his
newly acquired mantle and char-
■
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Justice Abe Fortas will speak
on "The Coming Assault on In-
dividual Rights: Privacy and
Dignity," on Tuesday, 11 a.m.,
inPigottAuditorium.
FORTAS will bethe firstguest
speaker in the Modern America
Lecture Series sponsored by the
S.U. Political Union. Senator
Barry Goldwater is also sched-
uled to lecture in the series on
April 30.
The former Supreme Court
justice, a liberal, has published
his views on dissent and its im-
portance as an alternative to
violence in Concerning Dissent
and Civil Disobedience and The
Crisis in Individual Liberty.
During his four years on the
SupremeCourt bench,Fortasled
the court in numerous cases
concerning protection of civil
liberties and individual rights.
SENATOR Goldwater, former
candidate for U.S. president, is
the author of numerous books,
among them his latest Where I
Stand. A prime conservative
spokesman,his topichas not yet
been announced.
The Modern America Lecture
Series will bring to the campus
each quarter a speaker in poli-
tics, race relations, communica-
tions, literature, urban affairs,
business or industry to lecture
on matters of "critical contem-
porary importance," according
to John Graves, Political Union
president.
Justice Fortas will meet with
pre-law students for a coffee
hour at 1:30 p.m. in the Tabard
Inn today. The discussion will
be moderated by Professor
James McGuire, the pre-law
advisor.
Huge Grants
Received
S.U. has received three Na-
tional Science Foundationgrants
totaling$92,983.
The largest grant, $87,803, was
awarded for the 1970 Summer
Institute in Chemistry, Physics
and Mathematics for secondary
school teachers which S.U. has
sponsored for 12 years.
The money will provide stip-
ends for some 70 teachers at-
tending the eight-week institute.
A $6,000 grant was awarded
for use in scientific research or
science education, or both, ac-
cording to Fr. James Cowgill,
S.J., director of research and in-
stitutional development.
Dr. Bernard Steckler, associ-
ate professor of chemistry, will
direct the use of the third grant
for $5,180. It will provideunder-
graduates with researchor inde-
pendent study opportunities un-
der the guidance of a director.
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On a Wing and a Fare:
'Fly By Night' Air Cards IssuedFr. Kenny Will NotBe Replaced At Once
departure of Fr. Patrick Ken-
ny, S.J., it was learned Tues-
day.
Fr. Robert Fitts, S.J., who
was to have taken over the job
"will not be available to us" ac-
cording to the Very Rev. Joseph
Perri, S.J., executive vice pres-
ident.
Fr.Robert Rebhahn,S.J., dean
of students,will be chargedwith
filling the duties of the vacant
post.
Fr. Fitts was to have seen
Fr. John Kelley, S.J., head of
the Oregon Province, yesterday
to receive his new assignment.
Fr. Perri explained that Fr.
Fitts was first thought to be free
for the S.U. job but was reas-
signed elsewhere.
Fr.Kenny,whowason the job
for a year, will be leavingafter
Homecomingactivities end next
week for his dual post in Mis-
soula, Montana. He will serve
as pastor of St. Francis Xavier
parish and superintendent of
LoyolaHighSchool.
Pre-College Test
S.U. requires all freshmen
to take the Washington Pre-
CollegeTest. A make-up ses-
sion for those who have not
yet taken the test will be ad-
ministered Saturday at 8:30
a.m. inPigott Auditorium.
Students may sign up by
contacting Barbara Rich,
Counseling and Testing Cen-
ter, P 502, ext. 321. The $7
fee may be paid at the door. JusticeFortas to
Speak HereTuesday
"Youth Fare"Poster on Campus
S.U. will be without a direc-
tor of student activities for an
indefinite period following the
Few Clues
InMonday's
Bombing
(Continued from Page 1)
of the L. A. building.
THE WALL acted as a reflec-
tor, Gardner said, directing the
shock waves back at the other
building.
"We got off fairly easy be-
cause of the amateur job," he
said.
Had theexplosivesbeenplaced
inside the small porch of the
L.A. building,rather thanalong-
side the wall, the blast would
have "taken out every window
in the building, the porch roof
and much of the window walls
above it," Gardner said.
Police laboratory analysts
have as yet declined to name
the type of explosive used, but
an observer who arrived early
on the scene recognizedthe odor
of black powder.
Black powder is a low-grade
explosive,usedprimarilyinland-
clearing operations.Also known
as "stump powder," it produces
considerable noise, but causes
less actual damage than dyna-
mite. Police have reported the
use of black powder in a num-
ber of recent Central Area
bombings.
by Kathy McCarthy
News Editor
Doubts have been raised by
an S.U. student who is also a
supervisor in the reservations
department of a local airline
concerning the validity of cer-
tain mail order "Youth Fare"
cards currently available to stu-
dents.
The supervisor bases his
doubts on the lack of ID. re-
quired and the blanket $3 price.
The card will supposedly be
honored by any of 16 airlines
listed on the flyer as well as
many "regional"carriers.
THE SUPERVISOR ques-
tioned the cards' accuracy as to
age (they are valid until 22)
since no official age document
is required in the application.
After receivinga card inquiry
while working in Washington,
D.C., last year, the supervisor
researched rules on card is-
suance.
According to the Civil Aero-
nautics Board, only carriers
(airlines which are members
of the International Air Travel
Tariff) may issue the cards.
Carriers makeinterline agree-
ments among themselves con-
cerning which cards will be
honored.
The cost of youth cards varies
greatly. Thus, while the com-
pany could purchase one air-
line's card for $2.50, mail it on
to the customer and pocket the
$.50 profit, it would have diffi-
culty in securing one of the $10
cards out of its $3 fee.
THE HOUSTON office of the
Better Business Bureau, where
the firm is based, reported,
"Our records show that this
company has given satisfactory
service to its customers."
The consumer protection di-
vision of the Washington State
Attorney General's office said
that it had received no com-
plaints. It urged anyone who
has had unsatisfactory experi-
ences with the cards to report
the matter immediately.
The advertising flyer was
posted on campus until the stu-
dent found it and reported the
matter to the Financial Aid Of-
fice.
5Point Drive InCleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 16 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right across from the "Chief" EA 4-4112
iWe /Ggft
Deliver/^J^^j
fasti (L^
— —~ijr \
Five Pieces (complete half)
The Best Value Chicken I
I I Dinner in Town!
[»m OLD SOUTH i9IW Golden Fried Chicken-To-Go'
Horn.
f
D.ii.«v 1005 BOREN (atMadison)I vefYlAlso!Hamburgers ■Shrimp ■ Fish" Pisa
Make-up exams this quar-
ter will be given from 10 a.m.
to noon todayin Pigott 504.
SEATTLE OPERA
&lu,nnßoss General Director
brlislitloqd's
Of frice and fren
Basedanfhenovel andplaq bit JohnSteinbeck
National Series Production
JANUARY 30
STUDENT DISCOUNT TICKETS
Single Ticket Prices— s2, S3, $4
"OFMICEANDMEN" (Jan. 30)
"Fona del Destine" (Mar.27)
"Salome" (May 15)
Season tickets (all3 operas)$6,$9,$12
(order forms alto at SUB Information Desk)
Ienclose $ for tickets for opera (s) and
price(s) circle above.
Please charge my abecount at:
BankAmericord #
Matter Charge # Fintßank #
NAME
ADDRESS PHONE
CITY STATE
Pleate makechecks payable to:
Seattle Opera. 158 Thomas St., Seattle Wn., 98109
For more information, call MA 2-7406
Ralph Ogden
Sam Pierce is second in
scoring with 215 points
(14.3) and Lou West only
four points back at 211
(14.1).
Don Edwards, who did
not make the trip, will re-
turn to action tomorrow
night.. He has a 12.9 aver-
age through 13 games.
S.U. is currently averag-
ing 84.2 points for an 81.1
against through 15 games
this season. Final statistics
show Tommy Little leading
the club inscoring with 321
points for a 21.4 average.
Tom gained 70 points on
the last two-game trip to
Los Angeles.
Dennis Awtrey
shoot from inside and then
crash the boards," he said.
Thebattle for rebounds is
expected to be particularly
hardfought.
Also slated to see action
will be 6-7 sophomoreMark
Peterson who has been de-
scribed simply as: "quite
good." Starter Terry O'-
Brien is out of the contest
due to a leg injury.
Clara boasts a pair of two-
year lettermen; Kevin
Eagleson, 5-10, and Keith
Paulson at 6-0. Eagleson
scores 4.7 a game and Paul-
son 4.3.
"Ourbiggest problemwill
be to keep Awtrey from
getting the ball,"comment-
ed Coach Buckwalter.
"Ourscoutingreport said
that the Broncos like to
by Art Reis
Sports Editor
The S.U. Chiefs,sporting
an impressive 10-5 season
record, return to the Coli-
seum tomorrow night after
a tough two-week road trip.
The Chiefs meet Santa
Clara in their first home
appearance since January
5. S.U. split a four-game
road schedule, defeating
Denver and Loyola while
losing contests to Utah
State and Cal State.
After a road trip, it's nice
to have a breather: but
such a breather is not in
the immediate future for
the hardworking Chiefs.
The Chiefs face the Bron-
cos, who with an 11-3 sea-
son mark, will have All-
American center Dennis
Awtrey against the Chiefs
in the Homecoming game.
Coach Dick Garibaldi is
relying onhis veteran club,
headed by Awtrey an agile
6-10 two-year letterman.
Awtrey, a sharpshooter, is
averaging 21.5 points and
pulling down an average of
14 rebounds per game. He
is also an important key to
the sticky Clara defense
which has limited oppo-
nents to a meager 67.8 av-
erage per game.
The other barrel of the
"Bronco Bombers" offense
is Ralph Ogden, 6-5 for-
ward, with a 20.6 average.
Opposite Ogden at the
other forward position is
Bruce Bochte, a speedy 6-4
sophomore, averaging nine
points an outing.
At the guards, Santa
Ashe
Edges
Gorman
TOM GORMAN, ex-S.U.
tennis star, has been com-
peting this week at the Vic-
torian Open Tennis cham-
pionships at Melbourne,
Australia.
TomGorman lost 6-4. 6-2
in second-round match to
Arthur Ashe. top-seeded
U. S. pro.
In the opening doubles
round,Gorman andJim Mc-
Manus of Berkeley, Calif.,
beat Ruffles and Bill Bow-
rey of Australia, 3-6, 8-6,
3-6, 6-4, 6-4.
"A" BASKETBALL
Today
3: 15 p.m. Club House 432 vs.
Sasquatches
3:15p.m. A Phi O vs. Forum
4:15p.m. Nads vs. Acena
4:15 p.m. Rat Hole vs. STS
HANDBALL
Today
3:00 p.m. Sixth Floor vs.
Forum
4:00 p.m. Soul Hustlers vs.
Nads
5:00 p.m. Northeys vs. I.X.'s
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ChiefsHost SantaClaraBroncos
SKI TRIP
(sponsored by S.U. Ski Club)
MONDAY
—
JANUARY 26th
Buses leave Bellarmine at 7:45a.m.
returning at 5:30 p.m.
Members, $2
—
Non-members, $3
Sign-UpSheet for Non-Membersin
Campion,Bellarmine and Liberal ArtsBldg.
Beat 'Em, Chiefs
ARCO
DEANE SIMPSON'S
RICHFIELD SERVICE
Across from Chieftain
good/year
TIRES
UP TO 20% DISCOUNT
AT ANY TIME ON TIRES
llth & E. Madison EA 3-9773
Bestof Luck to the Chiefs!
Collegiate Barber Shop
Just Drop In ot
Call for an Northwest Medical Center
Appointment
'°°' Broadway - suite 202
EAsr 2-9891
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